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Privilege-Mr. Peterson

was supposed to have been circulated to members of MET-
PAC. Who is METPAC? 1 do flot know.

An Hon. Member: A Toronto Liberal organization.

Madam Speaker: 1, as the Chair, have no way of finding out
who these people are and why this letter has been eirculated to
them. This is a malter whieh has to be dealt with in another
way than the one whieh is suggested by these two Hon. Mem-
bers.

1 would remind Hon. Members that eriticisms of judges do
flot impair the operations of this House whereas a question of
privilege would deal with the operations of this House. These
particular eritieisms of judges do flot impair the operations of
the House or obstruct Members, as a matter of faci, in their
dulies. They are able to perform their duties regardless of
whether or flot criticisms of that nature have been ievelled at
judges.

1 have a lot of sympathy for the strong feelings which
Members have about this particular situation, anid they should
be encouraged to pursue the matter in every possible way îhey
feel they can pursue tl, but 1 cannot allow themn to do il under
the guise of a question of privilege and, unforîunately, 1 have
to rule that 1 do not find privilege in the I-on. Member's
question.

I have a question of privilege from the lion. Member for
WilIoswdale (Mr. Peterson).

MR. PETERSON CONDUCTOF MEMBIERSOFOFFICIAL
OPPOSITION

Mr. Jim Peterson (Willowdalle): Madam Speaker, I risc on
a question of privilege arising from îoday's proeeedings. 1 feel
that my privileges as a Member of Parliament to do the job for
whieh I have been eleeted have been very seriously impaired by
the type of conduet whieh I see going on today. We have
already had at leasi five questions of privilege raised by
Members of the Officiai Opposition. I sec at least five or six
other Members who are-

Madam Speaker: The Hon. Member might flot like sxhat is
taking place in the House at the present lime. IHe can ha ve
opinions on whatever is taking place, but certainly that is not a
question of privilege. He has risen to expose a question of
privilege, but unfortunately 1 have to interrupt him because he
does not have a question of privilege.

The Hon. N4ember for Simcoe North (M4r. Lewis) on a point
of order.

Mr. Lewis: Madam Speaker, while you were delivering your
judgment, the Hon. Member for Don Valley East (Mr. Smith)
allowed to the House that he was a Member of METPAC, and
that might be of some assistance to you.

Madam Speaker: The Hon. Minister of Supply and Services
(Mr. BIais) on a point of order.

[Translation]

Mr. Biais: Madam Speaker, my point of order concerns the
procedure bcing used by the N4embers of the Opposition. I
simply wish to point out that immediately after the oral
question period, a series of questions of privilege were raised in
an entircly disorderly fashion. As you know. Madam Speaker,
there were ai leasi six or seven other Members who advised the
Chair that they intcnded 10 raise a question of privilege. My
point or order is as follows. According to Standing Order 12 of
the House of Commions. the Chair has the duty 10 preserve
order in the Hlouse, and on page 441 of Erskine May, il says
that il is the right of any Member of Ibis House who conceives
that a breach of order bas been committed, t0 risc in his place.

With ail due respect, Madam Speaker, 1 wish 10 say thai
after what happened when the belîs started 10 ring yesterday
afternoon, and considering the debate on the motion before the
House pursuant 10 Standing Order 75C, and the position taken
by the Opposition on motions of closure and lime allocation
under Standing Order 75C of the Flouse of Commons, il is
clear that tbc Opposition is systemnatically trying 10 create
disorder in this House.

[En glishi

There are, of' course. Madam Speaker. the rules of' this
House which have 10 be honoured, but bcsond thai there is the
necessity in a demnocratie institution suc11 as the Parliarneni of
Canada that ihere bc sound debate, anîd that the Orders of the
Dax, when îhev are readv to bc called. oughî 10 be called bý
the Chair. There oughî flot to be a possibilitx' of systernatic
interruption by the misuse and abuse of the rules of thc House
by the raising of' spurious questions of pris'ilege by the Opposi-
lion. For ihern t0 do thai, even tbough they rnay do that very
quieîly, in rny view, Madam Speaker. constilutes a grave
disorder that attacks the very essence of' a deliberative body in
a demnocratie socieîy such as ours. And the Opposition,
Madam Speaker, even îhough they îhink thcy are very bright
and very smart in doing this. are discrediîîng the very essence
of Ibis Parliament of Canada and Ibis House of Cornmoîis and
îhev ought 10 be ashamced of theniscîves for duing su.

[Translation]

Madam Speaker: The Minister is absolutciy correct in
saying that when there is a breach of' order, il is the duty of the
Chair I0 intervene as appropriate. I do nul know wheiher the
Minisier was openly or impliciîly criîici/îng the Chair*s
behaviour in the cîrcumistances, but il seerns 10 mie îhaî ibis
afiernoon, ail] proceedings have taken place as preseribed by
the Standing Orders. 1 cannot prevent Hon. Niembers from
raising a question of privilege. I can oniy rule on questions of
privilege. The questions are raised, and il is my duîy 10 hear
îhem. 1 îry 10 ask Hon. Members 10 state their questions of'
privilege as quickly as possible, and cspeeiall lu describe in
the first fesv sentences whaî exacily their question of privilege
is. That is whaî I have been doing ail aflernoon. If Hon.
Members decide 10 raise a lot of questions of' privilege, I
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